The incidence of chronic inflammatory disorders, including allergic disorders (asthma and hay fever) and autoimmune disease (type 1 diabetes and multiple sclerosis), has been increasing markedly on a global level. 1 The hygiene hypothesis attributes some of these increases to a failure of immunoregulation caused by diminished exposure to certain organisms that have coexisted with definitive hosts throughout their mammalian evolutionary history. 2 Helminths are multicellular parasites that infect more than 2 billion persons around the world 3 but are steadily being eliminated in westernized societies. Most helminths are well tolerated, and most carriers are clinically asymptomatic. 3 A special hostparasite relationship has developed over time, such that some species have the ability to live for decades in the human host through specially developed mechanisms of activation and regulation of immune responses that guarantee homeostasis within the host. 4 We and others have previously demonstrated that parasites, such as Ascaris lumbricoides and Trichuris trichiura, can modulate immune response inducing hyporesponsiveness of peripheral blood leukocytes to mitogen stimulation through activation of a regulatory network 5, 6 by increasing the production of the regulatory cytokine IL-10. In the same study population we have also shown that children who live in poor areas are more likely to be infected with A lumbricoides and T trichiura and produce IL-10 in culture. 7 In the present work we sought to explore genetic associations between IL10 polymorphisms, IL-10 production, helminth infection, asthma/wheezing, and markers of allergy in a population of children living in poor urban areas of Brazil to determine whether upregulation of IL-10 in this Latin population is due to solely environmental exposures or whether genetic susceptibility is also contributing to the risk of parasitic and allergic disease.
METHODS

Study population and design
This study was conducted in the city of Salvador in northeastern Brazil, with a population of 2.5 million. The general study design has been reported elsewhere. 5, [7] [8] [9] In short, the study population included 1445 unrelated children between 4 and 11 years old who were recruited in infancy for a prospective study measuring the effect of a citywide sanitation program on childhood morbidity. 10 Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Brazilian National Ethical Committee, and written informed consent was obtained from the legal guardian of each child. Data were collected from children born between 1994 and 2001 who lived in sentinel neighborhoods in the city. Standardized questionnaires were administered to the children's guardians between 1997 and 2003 (baseline) to collect data on demographic and social variables, as well as on the home environment. In 2000, stool samples were collected to characterize intestinal helminth infection. Children were surveyed again in 2005 to collect the same variables and data on asthma by using a Portuguese-adapted phase II International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood questionnaire and to obtain stool and blood samples.
Cell culture
Venous blood was collected into heparinized tubes and cultured at a dilution of 1:4 in RPMI (Gibco, Auckland, New Zealand) containing 10 mmol/L glutamine (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Mo) and 100 mg/mL gentamicin (Sigma-Aldrich). Cells were cultured within 6 hours of collection in the presence or not of 10 mg/mL endotoxin-free A lumbricoides antigen and were maintained in a humidified environment of 5% CO 2 at 378C for 24 hours before the supernatants were collected for IL-10 measurement.
IL-10 measurement using ELISA
The IL-10 concentration was measured in whole-blood culture supernatants by using commercially available antibody pairs and recombinant cytokine standards (BD PharMingen, San Diego, Calif) by means of sandwich ELISA, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cytokine concentrations were determined by means of interpolation of standard curves. Detection limits (low/high) were 31.25/500 pg/mL. A total of 1356 children were assayed for IL-10 levels.
Genotyping
Twelve IL10 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were selected for genotyping. A tagging approach suggested SNPs captured 100% of the genetic variation in an approximately 4.89 Kbp region on chromosome 1 in the European ancestry CEPH (CEU) and African (Yoruban in Ibadan, Nigeria) YRI populations in HapMap (http://hapmap.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). In addition, 7 SNPs with prior associations with related phenotypes (rs1800871, rs1800872, rs1800896, rs3024491, rs3024492, rs3024495, and rs3024496) were included, even though they were in high linkage disequilibrium (LD) with the 5 tag SNPs selected. DNA was extracted from peripheral blood samples by using commercial standard protocols (Gentra Puregene Blood Kit; Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). SNPs were typed by using the TaqMan probebased, 59 nuclease assay minor groove binder chemistry 11 on the 7900HT Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif). TaqMan-validated assays and master mix were manufactured by Applied Biosystems. PCR was conducted in a 5-mL volume by using a universal master mix and 4 predesigned and validated TaqMan assays for the SNPs (list of SNPs is shown in Table I ). The thermal cycling conditions were as follows: 958C for 10 minutes, followed by 40 cycles of 958C for 15 seconds/608C for 1 minute and an extension step of 608C for 5 minutes. Nontemplate negative and genotyping-positive controls were included in each genotyping plate. Automatic calling was performed with a quality value of greater than 99%.
Ten percent of the samples were genotyped in duplicate with 100% reproducibility. All 12 SNPs were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Allele frequencies of the 12 SNPs are summarized in Table I . 
Skin prick tests
Skin prick tests (SPTs) were performed on the right forearms of each child by using standardized extracts (ALK-Abell o, São Paulo, Brazil) of Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus, Blomia tropicalis, Blattella germanica, Periplaneta americana, fungi, and cat and dog dander. Saline and 10 mg/mL histamine solution were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. Reactions were read after 15 minutes, and a mean wheal size of at least 3 mm greater than that elicited by the negative control was considered positive.
Specific IgE
Determination of specific IgE serum concentrations was performed for D pteronyssinus, B tropicalis, B germanica, and P americana by using the ImmunoCAP assay (Phadia Diagnostics AB, Uppsala Sweden). Children with 0.70 kU/L or greater of specific IgE for any allergen tested were considered to have positive results.
Wheezing definition
As previously described, 12 children were classified as having current wheeze by using phase II International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood questionnaire data (wheezing in the last 12 months) and were considered to have current wheeze plus symptoms if parents reported wheezing in the previous 12 months and at least 1 of the following: (1) diagnosis of asthma ever; (2) wheezing with exercise in the last 12 months; (3) 4 or more episodes of wheezing in the last 12 months; and (4) waking up at night because of wheezing in the last 12 months. We defined wheeze phenotypes (atopic and nonatopic) according to having a positive result (> _0.70 kU/L) or not for at least 1 specific IgE to aeroallergens.
Parasitological analysis
Duplicate stool samples from each child were collected and analyzed for common parasites at each of the 2 sampling times 2 weeks apart. Stool samples were analyzed by using the gravitational sedimentation technique of Hoffman et al 13 to detect helminth eggs, protozoan cysts, and oocysts. Two slides were examined for each sample. Quantification of helminth eggs was performed by using the Kato-Katz technique. 14 All children with positive results were treated with appropriate antiparasitic drugs. 8 Occurrence and chronicity of infections with A lumbricoides and T trichiura were defined as follows: (1) 
Total IgE level and markers of infection: IgE and IgG 4 anti-A lumbricoides antibodies
Determination of specific IgE serum concentrations was performed for A lumbricoides by using the ImmunoCAP assay (Phadia Diagnostics AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Children with 0.35 kU/L or greater of anti-A lumbricoides-specific IgE were considered to have positive results.
Anti-A lumbricoides IgG 4 was detected by using indirect ELISA as follows. High-binding microassay plate wells (Costar, Cambridge, Mass) were sensitized with 20 mg/mL A lumbricoides antigen diluted in carbonatebicarbonate (pH 9.6) buffer. Sera were diluted 1:50 in 0.15 mol/L PBS (pH 7.2) containing 10% FBS (Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, Mo) and 0.1% Tween 20. Plates were incubated with biotinylated anti-human IgG 4 (Sigma Chemical Co), followed by streptavidin/peroxidase (BD PharMingen) and H 2 O 2 /orthophenylenediamine substrate (Merck, White House Station, NJ) and read with a 480-nm filter.
Total IgE level were measured with high-binding microassay plates (Costar) coated with 4 mg/mL of an anti-human IgE antibody (BD PharMingen) overnight at 48C. Plates were blocked with PBS containing 10% FBS and 0.05% Tween 20 (Sigma) overnight at 48C. Samples were diluted 1:10 in PBS containing 5% FBS and 0.05% Tween 20 and incubated overnight at 48C. Plates were incubated with biotinylated anti-human IgE (Sigma), followed by streptavidin/peroxidase (BD PharMingen) and H 2 O 2 /orthophenylenediamine substrate (Merck) and read with a 480-nm filter. A serum pool from parasite-infected patients was used as a positive control. Umbilical cord serum from a newborn of a nonatopic and nonparasitized mother was used as a negative control.
The assay cutoff for total IgE was determined as the median plus the semi-interquartile deviation of negative controls (sera from persons with 3 negative stool samples collected serially, specific IgE <0.35 kU/L, and eosinophils <2% in peripheral blood). The assay cutoff for IgG 4 for A lumbricoides was determined as the mean plus an SD of negative controls (sera from children with 3 negative stool samples collected serially). The cutoff for Ascaris species-specific IgE was 0.35 kU/L or greater, as recommended by the manufacturer. Antibody levels of anti-A lumbricoides IgG 4 and total IgE were defined as positive or negative by using the above cutoffs.
Statistical analyses
Analyses were conducted for genetic associations by using logistic regression (additive model, except for SNPs with a minor allele frequency <0.1, in which we used the dominant model because of zero cells), including sex, age, helminth infection, and covariates, where appropriate. In addition, the first 2 principal components delineated through Eigenstrat on 269 ancestry informative markers were included in the model to address the potential effects of population stratification. For continuous data, such as IL-10 levels and egg burden, analyses were conducted by using linear regression adjusted by sex and age. Both analyses were performed considering adaptive permutations. Permutation procedures provide a computationally intensive approach to generating significance levels empirically. Such values have desirable properties, such as relaxing assumptions about normality of continuous phenotypes and Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, dealing with rare alleles and small sample sizes, providing a framework for correction for multiple testing, and controlling for identified substructure or familial relationships by permuting only within a cluster. In the case of adaptive permutations, we give up permuting SNPs that are clearly going to be nonsignificant more quickly than SNPs that look interesting. 15 All genetic analyses were performed with PLINK, and all the graphs were created with STATA 8.2 software (StataCorp, College Station, Tex). We also have explored the relationship between helminth infection and IL10 SNPs and atopic asthma by using causal diagrams (directed acyclic graphs [DAGs]), a powerful tool in epidemiologic research to help answer causal queries, 16 with DAGitty version 1.1. Table II summarizes the clinical characteristics of the study population. Atopic wheeze prevalence was 10.72%, and nonatopic wheeze prevalence was 11.69%. We observed greater proportions of children with atopic and nonatopic wheeze in the younger group (<5 years old); however, no difference according to sex was found. Markers of allergy, such as SPT reactivity (66.9%), specific IgE levels to common aeroallergens (100%), and total IgE levels (1.62 kU/mL), were greater in the group with atopic wheeze.
RESULTS
Description of the study population
IL10 genetic variants and IL-10 levels
Table III summarizes significant associations observed between IL10 polymorphisms and IL-10 levels in supernatant of cultured blood cells after A lumbricoides stimulation. The G allele of exonic marker rs3024496 was negatively associated with IL-10 production (P 5 .05). Association results of all genotyped variants can be found in Table E1 in this article's Online Repository at www.jacionline.org. Functional data on IL-10 levels according to the genotype of rs3024496 is presented in Fig 2, showing that subjects with the wild-type G allele are less likely to produce IL-10 in whole-blood cultures.
IL10 genetic variants and helminth infection
Significant associations between IL10 genetic variants and A lumbricoides and T trichiura infections are summarized in Table IV . Marker rs3024498 (C allele) was negatively associated with T trichiura current (P 5 .04) and chronic (P 5 .0003) infection, coinfection with A lumbricoides and T trichiura (P 5 .04), and markers of infection, including IgE (P 5 .01) and IgG 4 anti-A lumbricoides (P 5 .004) levels. Two other variants were associated with A lumbricoides chronic infection (rs1800896, P 5 .04) and IgE anti-A lumbricoides (rs1554286, P 5 .02). Additional IL10 variants, notably rs1518111 (T allele), rs1800872 (T allele), and rs1800871 (A allele), were also associated with lower levels of T trichiura eggs per gram of stool (data not shown). A complete list of all SNPs included in this study is presented in Tables E2 to E7 in this article's Online Repository at www.jacionline.org. 
IL10 genetic variants and allergy
Table V summarizes significant associations between IL10 SNPs, wheeze, and markers of allergy. The most consistent marker, rs3024492, was positively associated with atopic wheeze (P 5 .01), total IgE level (P 5 .008), and SPT response to cockroach (P < _ .01). In addition, 2 other markers, rs3024505 (P 5 .01) and rs3024495 (P 5 .03), were positively associated with specific IgE levels to D pteronyssinus. A negative association was observed between specific IgE levels to B germanica and rs1800872 (allele T, P 5 .04). A list of all variants included in this study can be found in Tables E8 to E13 in this article's Online Repository at www.jacionline.org. In Fig 3 the DAG summarizes relationships between all the variables observed in the study.
DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated that IL10 genetic variants are negatively associated with IL-10 production and helminth infection and, conversely, are positively associated with risk of atopic wheeze and markers of allergy (ie, SPT response and allergen-specific IgE level). This observation can explain, at least in part, the growing body of evidence that associates the exposure to helminthic parasites with protection against allergic disease.
The human immune response to helminth infections is associated with increased IgE levels, tissue eosinophilia and mastocytosis, and the presence of CD4 1 T cells that preferentially produce IL-4, IL-5, and IL-13. 17 T H 2-mediated mechanisms are considered to mediate protective immunity against these extracellular parasites. 18 Parasites in the tissues stimulate a strong localized T H 2 response characterized by an eosinophil-rich inflammatory infiltrate. 19 However, especially during chronic infections, the activation of a regulatory network induced by helminths has been also suggested to be responsible for preventing the elimination of the worms but also protection of the host from immunopathology that would otherwise result from excessive inflammation. 3, 20 A popular explanation for the increase in the prevalence of allergy is the hygiene hypothesis, which attributes the allergy epidemic to a failure to develop appropriate immune regulation because of reduced exposures to microbes and their products in childhood, including helminths. 21 We have previously demonstrated in the same Social Changes Asthma and Allergy in Latin America population that children who live in areas without ''hygiene'' (ie, lack of garbage collection or sewage systems) 7 or who are chronically infected with helminths 5 are more likely to produce IL-10 in culture compared with children living in cleaner living conditions or who are not infected with helminths. Given these observations, we wished to address whether the IL-10 upregulation previously demonstrated in this cohort is induced solely by relevant environmental exposures (ie, infection) or whether a genetic component is also involved.
From a total of 12 variants included in this study, the G allele of marker rs3024496 was negatively associated with IL-10 production on A lumbricoides stimulation, as demonstrated also by functional analysis in peripheral blood cells. The same variant was previously associated with IgE levels in a close population in Brazil (Bahia, Brazil, as well). This was a family-based study, and we have identified some replicated SNPs; for example, rs3024496 was associated with IgE levels in this population. 22 In another study in Costa Rica, the same SNP was also associated with IgE levels in a population with high exposure to house dust mite and with increased asthma risk. 23 In our study we did not observe any direct association between the G allele of rs3024496 and infection or allergy markers; however, this marker is in high LD with markers that were associated with allergy. Thus might be explained by the tendency of producing less IL-10 in subjects who carry this allele because IL-10 was previously associated with suppressed production of IgE and effector cell activities, such as those from mast cells and eosinophils. 24 The SNP rs3024496 is located 117 bp after the translation stop codon and probably does not alter the protein's structure. The functionality of the protein should not be changed given the location of the SNP. SNPs in the 39 untranslated region can influence the stability of mRNA, however, which might have an effect on protein levels in the cell (the more stable the mRNA, the higher the concentrations of protein).
Marker rs3024498 (C allele) was highly associated with helminth infection, especially chronic T trichiura infection. The C allele of rs3024498 was also negatively associated with levels of specific IgE (current infection) and IgG 4 (past infection) to A lumbricoides. A negative association was also found for the A allele of rs3024505 with coinfection by A lumbricoides and T trichiura. No previous studies have associated the IL10 marker rs3024498 with helminth infection or asthma; however, this marker was determined to be a tag SNP for both the CEU and YRI populations (included in this study as reference populations Statistically significant values are shown in boldface. EMP1, P value considering adaptive permutations by using the additive model; MAF, minor allele frequency.
FIG 2.
Functional analysis of IL-10 production according to the genotype for rs3024496. Box plot for IL-10 production for AA, AG, and GG genotypes for SNP rs3024496. Analysis is adjusted for sex, age, and principal components for ancestry informative markers (P 5 .05).
J ALLERGY CLIN IMMUNOL VOLUME 131, NUMBER 6 to capture the European and African admixture characteristic of the Brazilian population). Additional IL10 variants, notably rs1518111 (T allele), rs1800872 (T allele), and rs1800871 (A allele), were also associated with lower numbers of T trichiura eggs per gram of stool. Markers rs1800872 and rs1800871 were previously described by our group to be associated with high total IgE levels in a Brazilian population living in a region endemic for Schistosoma mansoni. 22 Marker rs3025405 (downstream gene) was previously described to be associated with the reduction in IL-10 levels in healthy and tuberculosis-infected subjects. 25 Although not in the same LD block as the majority of SNPs studied herein, marker rs3024505 is in strong LD with marker rs3024496, which was related to lower IL-10 levels in this study. Thus the signal observed for rs3024505 might be related to the exomic variant rs3024496. Finally, marker rs3024505 was associated with increased IgE levels on high exposure to mite, 23 which again might be related to suppression of IL-10 production.
We have previously demonstrated that children chronically infected by T trichiura are more likely to produce IL-10 in culture when peripheral blood cells were stimulated with A lumbricoides antigen. 5 To verify the gene environment interaction between T trichiura infection, IL-10 production, and IL10 SNPs, we fit a logistic regression model in which we found that the infection is positively associated with IL-10 production, even after adjustment with the G allele for rs3024496, which was described early to protect against IL-10 production. In addition, we did not find a significant interaction effect between the infection and the G allele of rs3024496 on IL-10 production (P 5 .72, data not shown). Thus our results do not support this effect modification on the probability of producing IL-10. One possible explanation is that the SNPs related to suppress IL-10 production are not the same that protect against infection. On the basis of these results, we could also speculate that the genotype cannot predict the production of a protein and that the exposure to environmental factors can modulate this production. Further studies specifically designed to focus on the gene-environment interaction must be conducted to confirm these findings.
Regarding allergy markers, the most consistent variant associated with atopic wheezing and markers of allergy in this study was rs3024492. The A allele of this variant (rs3024492), which is in high LD with rs3024496 (associated with decreasing IL-10 levels), was positively associated with atopic wheeze (but not nonatopic wheeze) and a positive SPT response to cockroach (B germanica and P americana). Marker rs3024505 (in high LD with rs3024496) was positively associated with specific IgE to D pteronyssinus. Marker rs1800872 (negatively associated with T trichiura eggs in stool) was negatively associated with specific IgE to B germanica. As mentioned above, in contrast to these results, marker rs1800872 was also described by our group to be associated with high total IgE levels. 22 These conflicting results are currently being explored to better elucidate the role of rs1800872 in IgE production.
Of note is the observation that nonatopic wheeze constitutes the majority of asthma cases in the Social Changes Asthma and Allergy in Latin America population and that perhaps the mechanism proposed herein can be applied to atopic wheeze only. To further investigate this conundrum, additional studies conducted in populations in which nonatopic asthma predominates are needed to elucidate other variants that might contribute to asthma risk in such unique populations.
Previous work addressing the role of human genes that modulate susceptibility to helminths 26 demonstrated that the IL10 SNP rs1554286 is associated with both the diversity of helminth species that are transmitted in different geographic regions and the pathogenesis of atopic conditions or airway hyperresponsiveness. This marker was included in our study and was found to be in high LD with several markers that were coassociated with allergic markers and helminth infections in the genome-wide search by Fumagalli et al. 26 In the present study we found that SNPs in the IL10 gene were strongly associated with helminth infection and allergy markers, even after adjusting for ancestry informative markers. From these observations, we hypothesize that changes in exposure to helminths might explain, at least in part, the occurrence of allergic diseases in tropical populations. Fig 3 shows the DAG showing 2 causal paths between helminth infection and atopic asthma proposed in the present study. At this time, we cannot determine whether a specific IL10 variant or several variants are responsible for the reduction in IL-10 levels, helminth infection, and the increasing risk of atopic wheeze because the majority of markers genotyped are in high LD. Ongoing sequencing studies might elucidate the true underlying causal variant or variants within this locus identified by using a tag SNP approach.
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Key messages
d IL10 genetic variants that downregulate IL-10 production on A lumbricoides stimulation are negatively associated with helminth infection and positively associated with allergy.
d IL10 genetic variants might play a role in helminth infection and allergy; we hypothesize that diminished exposure to helminths might explain, at least in part, the occurrence of allergic diseases in tropical populations.
